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Come steelingo'er the heart ; •
When false ones dare deceive, thee,

And Elm thy side depart; ,
Bear up beneath the anguish,

• ••• And breast the sinking tide, •
for o'er the .vale of shadars,

Oh, there's a sunnyAide.
Let earthly ties be broken

Which ever thod held'st deer ;

it matters but a little,
The trial-how severe!

Fur there are many,others .
!Rulers than coast confide;

Where'ot thy sad henit pineth—
Yes, there's a sunny side.

bur lifitime here is.fleeting,
It passeth soon away,

11.1 e fancy's dreamy visions,
And autunin's wan decay. •

take thou hold in earnest,
Although before thotest tried;

'Life ismade up of struggles,
illete'sfe; a sunny side.

•T,hiswide- avevid nay Inhhdreaty, ,
'The.letepeat )under roar,

While erer,y.galdee moment
Thy ,life' hnnoweAs shore.

IDelaj, eat in, tkr effoate
Against the wind eeiiide,

To do what thou wouliat have to do
Upon the sunny side.

ANE MR FIN SOW.
A B—attail.

BY ELMER' RIIAN COA7O.

You ask me why lam so gad
'While other hearts are light

g tell you that my spirits e t
The airy mood to-night.

7he moment when you found me stilt
With sorrow on toy brow,

it queried where we all would be
in one shortyear from how,

And if we would as hippy be'
In-one-short-year-from-now

Whfp'et I speml a social ovev,.
I ever have the thought;`

Am), oh ! the changer time has made
Have solemn lesions taught.,

,Forgive me, t xtty MieTitFilms
l tie butt.into erom'ettelL

We'll laugh and hope that all will meet
Full many years limn now :

,That (Al Id will give the joys we feel,
Full many potties OMB now.

mx.scj.m.zazi43w--st.
God and my COnotry

The following 'eloquent Wham to our
,contitry we. extract front u setnion delivered
in this city on Fast-day, in the Arch-street
Presbyterian Church, by the'lier. Charles S.
Porter, of Boston, And published by the re-
,;quest of it committee atilt) ,congregation :

What a history ours 1 its eoinittenett
most was like the of a star ou the
bosom of night; its liiirr°reei the iteatianigs
AA...noontide effulgence. Your beautiful and
,opulent etty is a tnemorable point in the
,courso of our political 'existence. It Rinbo-
rionis weineutoos of our earliest rational be-
ing. is itself/A noble illustration of our
prosperity 'mid 'greatness, How could it
liave becoum'what it is, in population and
prosperity. in 'present and prospective great-
neSS, had out the nation 'become, by Bud's
,i'avor, a great• and prosperous people ! And
how could we 'alive becu the people We are,
in non and means fOr the iiresentaartul cif•

.conflict, had-we not boen favored of Heav-
cm?. as Are war, .any other People",! Our
firstduty.is tv sttutti by, the throne of sod;
t licctiext;by ;the flag of our country. ;if we
arc a chriStuitte,'we must° we. kre a putri-
utia people, true Christian must ' be, is,
the licst ruler' nd subject; eitiSee and so!-
Aber. . 4-0* d'toru toe, tomb of a clergy-
woe iu your oily eriesin our ears "Uod
and Iny ookiatry," ;.I,,et the ministry., let the
teltureit, every; brat:mit, `. of ail denotuinti-

• 'va • I I

fruzen Nett to -the lurrid South, echo that
Cry, "God and my potful try." ,Let it be the
watchword iu all uvr putionaltml Statecoca-

battle cry ;Will} -oar -armed , and
inart4aled iiaflierwit4- treason. Let
all th,a Y4th in the laud, from our primary

• 7 IIIIIV 1-
. ,

-cities wake th izuder, ,.touessl Oi et, "(hid
and my potietry Let_ trposop over the
;mud it
hear it,-494 isijowttir veep tthkit we cahoot:be
.hugght; thetoiy4i ,will not. by pia thiit we
iimeyot ?uylpitte.ris4.. bly•tho forces,, tippri-
tied 'the thiltidurinig butt iriesof the world.
licit, di uow '..(iod we have but

,prayo:—te live' or die
ftegt; ktoiteii,.aud republic,
• "Alm gem,. Duffield, pastor Vinpukree;

rrebbytefiaii ,CluitUu ;dted is 41. !WM;
.

Aicy4.Foi'e ,o*..Stlvatio.7_-'Sing-
ingka:cigettt.ip:ol4.tatitlPy ,:4 i) 114. 149

. ut4clirOL- -"auppite* plage-vt-fitunihkice. A
iaciA4ho' siaoiciara:weoil; heart uuder his
f shirtlfraet..,Atelt..a hetp,;.uat caly Worlia
4uurc vfittliaglx; Wit .4.'„*,ar,kci qlet.es'Cuutttau`t.

yilpsitigtog
`licorce -lagatu-ustu catchier,wtio!give,i...way to I=l:=Mi

ROM!9111timit,i.to,u)ltilooa)gusuuu. vurimoui,,,vi en

rhraaK tt artour•at koid!..ut 'hilarity; .uudvolubi,iftliknonii?'>o4QliiiiitAik ,, ur 411

,'lst,k4oo4ol4oktiklikO,lsith ;414-00
fist u:

ghisi.ii-#lllOB4As' :415,4,
la-WI()said, -"For ib c WitirfreOilifiguit-44.
stating Wink Jae our upside.'

__•
" •

• ' , • off i f . •

WAINESSOII,O,- .-FRA.NiaNtoun •rtENNavvvANIA,FRIDAY ,MORYINVriSPTEIVIDERZ;IBI3V.
. it 1• ,•tt • 1",1•;'7.. • !'.' •

A Nat.tonal .(Iciznetety As.* otittsiti

07C13,0r esti 0, t ,o • er.:nees agent., in ,rehttion projeisitiOn tolelOabli#ll.4 soldier's cemetery at' anitSiblirg,'
will be -..reed,iiith,intkest.'. It. iiinether, of
the planti rotithe"iodeof the 'sof

- , ,„diem :

`Aupot 16;1863. '
To his Excellency A.'o. Goer

nor o -vow data,: ,,
. :,By virtue, of authority in
Me' by'yen? 'Exeellenet-' nitre 'lnVited'. the
ZO.operittinti.or the severtil•lOyal ' States hav-
ing soldiers dead on; the battle-fields. around
this place,' in the noble project originated by
you, of removing their remains from their
present exposed and imperfectly buried conr
dition it the fields for miles around, to . a
cemetery:, ,

The Chief Executives offifteen out ofsev-
enteen States have already respouded; in
most instances .pledging their State to unite
in the movemenr; in a few instances highly
approving Of the projeet,-and stipulating, to
urge upon their Legislatures to make ap-
propriations to defray their proportionate

' share of the expense.
I have also at your request,„selected and

purchased the grounds for• this. cemetery,
the land to be paid for, by, and the, title to be'
made to, the State of Pettasylvania,,aud to
be held in perpetuity and devoted to the: ob-
ject for which purchased.

The grounds, embrace about fourteen a-
cres'on'Cemetery Hill, fronting on the Bald-
more-turnpike, and extending to. the Taney-
town. road. It. is the. ground -which iformed.
the' apex of our triangular line-of battle,,and
the key to our line of defences., ; It embraces
the highest point en Conietery Hill, and o.
verlookb the whole battle-field. , It ,is the
Spot.which would be specially consecrated to
this sacred.purpose. It was here that,, such
immense busnitiea.of our artillery massed,
and during Thursday and Friday of' tbehat-
tle from this most imporiant,point on the field,

death_nadAtestruetion_Lto_the—xehel_
army in every direction of their advance. .

I have been in conference, at different
tunes, with agents sent here by . the Geyer-
tient of tieVeridur the States, and , we.' have
arranged details for currying out this sacred
work. I herewith enclose you a copy of the
proposed arrangement of dendis; a copy of
which I have also sent to the Chief Execu-
tive_ of each State 'having dead here. ,

I have also, at your suggestion cordially
ndered—to—eitch.State-theTprivileger if-the •

desire ofjoining in the title to the land. ,
I think it would be showing only a prop-

er respect for the health of this community
not to commence the exlinming,of the dead
and their removal to the Cemetery until the
tuenth of November, and in the uniantiine
the grounds should he artistically laid out
and•concentrated by, appropriate ceremonies.

I am. with .grcat :respect,.„your Exeellen-
cy's obedient servant,

p:ivri) WILLS,
„.;

PENNSYLVANIA, EXECUTIVE CIIAME.P.R,
HAMMEL:EC!, Pa., August 31, 1863.

Mutt Sot : ours of the 20th instant
,was duly received, and ought to have been

answered sooner, but you know; how- I jos
pressdd ,

lam .much pleased With the 'details for
the. cemetery, which you have so, thoughtful.
ly suggested find be `glisti;se:,far ins su 'My
power to hasten their .cotssumutiou on the
part of Pennsylvania. ,

It is, of'course, probable Ansi our sister,
States, joining with ,us in this Isalleied ,ua.,
dertakiag, May' clesire to snake some utters-
dens and modifications of your propesed .
plan of purchasing and managing .tise,,e sa-
cred grdunds, much is my wish that you give,
to tl.eir views the most easefui,and respectful,
coniideration.•

Pennsylvania will be so' highly honored
by the poSseSsiost within her linisti di this.
soldier's mausoleum, and solnuch distingulSb-
ea 'anieng the other States by 'their ,contri-'hiltlesss iu aid else glorious subsinuseat to
patriotistil andlmanity, that' it becomes
her duty. u$ it is' - her melinelsolY PleUsiire,
to yield in every'rooNOssable way' to the
es and suggestiOns of the States who kiin
with her in dedicating a portion of her ter-

rue proper consecration. of the grounds.
must claim ,our early attentioy, and Ad anon
as we can,do;, 'las: fellow meliasors -sboula
bolorite (i join ivitli_us.in_the'porforiuuuee
of suitable ceremonies Ou'llin Uzeasinti:

you .•.

s.:rvant, A...G. QUILT IN.

GriVtoit Cat •Licznon 'the
late temperance, cpuvoution it , Saia, teire, a
gentleman took ucc.ision.to utter , ward
caution as to the circulation, iof,,esil. reports
concerning the loss ,of butaps ,hy
perauce of.counnanding geimrals. ,said'
the!. sh9rtly befure Vicagotig tukett,!iin
anxious pautot trout to , tare . President 'to,
urge that liciieral Grant should be trewored‘
from C 4 11121 .411 u .:dthiko.f2ii'Mr..
Lamont titltu inquiredbf ,his, Liaitor,;if, be
coulitkit mint liquor tiosiorul;Orartc dr aim.
The wan could out.toll what :it , was.. i T .um
surryliiu calk inform,.uses. lead& XII. Lin-
coln, 'fur like reedintne .soma
ut the same kind of.. liquor tosolito 'other

. - • ,

juts t Error • ,

tit school, could not.% Miura to 1.14'
Mos , ttltO4,l, 116- 11leo titiyonueiogittio ;141 tail
Jiutidnqril►u;,itulutrod,.iii suutc,

NYTrlintinryproorovlnartr-Aluirlior.rgut
teltut,,blutee" - i .4"

$1 IVP
plied, thattpow .4-bile gonu. MU'lantiLAMA,

utlrtiirtrinsT):7lVo )cisqtasil doytitla6, r °

'.oi-t/111itt oOh tiAtifiCot
wittlo4.tiat,

,
Esitite I'Ltr

,i'he•AreatiWealtkAtNeviada.,i.
Rev., ML Simpson,of Oa cilm•oh,
• o.•!ofiger-ank-

ui untogave he following sketch of the
ofmineral 'Wealth of *Veda e "

Wheel in•Oaliforniiiii visited,. The .InineS iand.l thenght,,the time; would .comcthey:would be exhaasi ,ted du;,in the opines
Of Nevada there are on indications vi;iible.
The incite the-Mina's' are worked; the licher
the yield,' -The'extent of' !the /led_es co&
tuning precious. mate Inc) vin ,has yet

been able to measure. , .
. ,

I will mention a single instance, to give
you some idea of the' itiexlmestibie . supply.Iw.what is termed the, Opher Mine, a suip,•lelead, as it is called there, is' fiftY.five feet in'
thin thio Ss, and H11016;04 Only at". an iiiiiile"`offive glees.:Think 'ofthiveztent.of that
—nearly as far as from this .alter.to. yonder
wall. „This is all silver mingled, _with , gold.

mThere is,ore gold in Value than -silver, but,more silvei in Weight thaii gold'.' i The 9one•
panyhaVii only two,handred feet '"working;
and out ofthat they are new realizing.about
ten thcuisatid dollars a day. Therer. is thispeciliarity about it, 'that the', the
mine eaten& the'richtdatid'itiere06m/it&it becomes. When~I was; there:, they , had
penetrated two haudred foot. There were
five chambers whighlhey had dug, out, , one
under the other, leaving three large villa-re
to 4uppiiit the ildol. ''' They would "'sink a
shaft doWn about tarty ,feet, make ',another
platforms dig out Jthc metal, leiVing the
pillars as, before ,and th 9 a ,eiek an.
other. - One of the

'

direetors. told me each
lower platform gave an much yield as all the
'ether ) hitforms coMbined • that is the fifth
platfhttu Aqui us valthiblo us the' four above
at' put together. Such. wealth, nevet, a
matter of contest among the potyers of, earthbefore.
A, Dead ,Matv Cornea ,to' Life

We yesterday reported ; that Mri,f Henry
Nyers, iug,tin _Owlet street, had been
on the tuidy and life pronmiuded 'extinct.—
'Yesterday every 'preparation Was Made for
his funeral, his ,friends had aiisembled, the
body been duly`colfiaest, the relatives had
put-on mourning, the hearse and the priest
arrived and the obffin was about tci'be 'closed
up, when'the 'arms et the' corps 'Were oh-
serrethte move,;and very soon, wonderful to
relate, the dead inau-gat , bold uprigtit in his
coffin, and after surveying :the, scene for a
few tuouients, inquired the'carteof th-J)
gloomy preparations tie suw going oa.—
TheJby of his weeaing'•WilO and little' tines
can bevtmagined when 'they fauxid,• the 'dead
had aotually retnrned ,to fife, ,aud,tho, house
of mourning WAS soul turned, into u house of
rejoicing—the funeral into sifeatit.' elec-
tric shock bid suspended anliniition over
twentpfour hoiirs'so perfectly iirL 30 doneive
even the coroner, the mu's:wife undoll his
friends, Although appoarantly,and we might
say;Ve Mete, IL live'nian, still' the lightning
haiving killed' biin;itied the newspapers pub-
lished, the feet,' he is 'de: jurs a dead man:—

,inight become a nice questiati,whetber a
man has a right tocolue afterbeing"duly killea' p'ropoUniea propeily
and legally dead'tii``Mit.'"We Submit:lt to 'the
professionals at the'Provost CourObir•—•N:

SIMOULAg 44:Jtqwni,itear
Bandury spinemen engaged in, putting up
lighting rods called Upon a forehanded' 'l4r-

vtoll kiloWii county,'' and: poit.
lied to:put some 'rods upon :his,huildiugs.-
110 peromprily. 4ealinod ~the Adler, ,sayiim
that "if God Altniglitysoyrod him any grr ulgorhe could desfrOy hispropirti."' Strange to
say, that'in le;u3' iiinti "tv- •week•liftorliirds
(lust week),a heiriT storm linseed! ,o'ver his
premises, and a bolt ile.seertcled .upon, his
dwelling, killing himitistantly, but doing no
injuryfto any other ,pernuP:itt theAo4se,__al•
though or 9 were, severul .(447Palladium,en Palladiu. •

,

,
ifiEEM

• :BOLOGNA SAUSAGES.-.ANO :find :lb° fol.
igwingTecip° fur, nisitiug ,Bolognno ,whiqh
we publish. It is rutheytqigituil in itirstyle,
we fancy :

• Dili° uu °oilskin and,itilli
OatßrßetlBoii It Wit l•r; ".00 'MU.

.1110 u lie, lay i„ the hoz,.peo to 911
,thou thong it up, by the a7l in a dutch

fotr,th tee pion the, tor‘the' ' u't;ie
it the trade tuarkb, thou it is ready fok,tie,
and-katt peTrieti er;kut-itp-iute- rite --ktughts.
for eiide"! • • ' ' I '"

Dantaged JieUt•rttA,:boef-Auoolt ~that four
have b-p-i MIMI

' When tho rot turas pieattlier,i-letrarol,!of
your geobe.i •

If'n is not'" •Uisily.
Wetailudiqhe' `Mhos it,

batliro •uiz up'proutico !buys: ;1/,...,'tt i„

ail'Which causes tlOulay micaringi hotsa
that iar,o4t draw era

.A w6tuab laugh Itoolunchp.it it "only ,
,a,oomb thuttuniuffurd to,slACl.4Bl,te.e.thnlt

M1Y..41 34-ia 14,t9" 4'6 1
a dead clog,ttutt ~fiecutrie tney 4i,up,

• 1;11', b, ;1,1 p2Owugon,, ,
011. ),„ Dirt . iijw

A Mataitai te% clte G with. ea,,,,ht.i
huugry pib in.it...„.
r!'• Tho hid

,tri,liilto'",toholAveiirbodY s..ore _

zit'y had iiintini; •-
•

"What tuna -hi -it Tim7 1"
.4.1 ust that-) -tu pai that little icoliiiOi4o,

,OW-9:,PN.:27. •I:,cr; 111:
:-4-Vhirtihristiati*MOutnifilite,44ll-44-s-
-sho4 toi 446 w4tight—..tlivide drolit&ilutikeissitooteo44*-10404,441itit444.9404-1Voi,or.wantuaripiitadiirws'

ft s', i
•
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•

• , •

• title Everyivtiere.
,

Life' everywh ere'' The air is erowdeal
tli Bird's--beautiful;

iirs'ong and' thrilling
.isty-rtthe anxiety of"loTe; The air' is
milling with issects-,-'-th4e, anieia.
miracles. The'Waters are 'pc9led with

iumerable. former-front the .aninuileule,so
small that One hundred and fifty milliOns of
them would not- weigh one' gni; to the'
whale. so large that it seems an island as it
sleeps upon ,the Waves., e.e.. -tr" —" 1"
is alive with polyp, -carps star-fishes, and
with the shell, animalcules: , The _rigged
'face of the-roolF,is marred by the silent bar-
o f soft creatures;' and blackened with
countless mussels, barnacles• and limpets.—
Life everywherefon the .earth, in the earth,
crawling, creeping, burrowing, boring, leap-
ing, running. • If the sequestered,' coolness
of the wood tempt us to muster into _ its
checkered' shade, we-are saluted by the nu-
morons din of insects, the twitter of birds,
the-scrambling of squirrels, the startled rush
of unseen beasts, all' telling how populous is
this seeming'solitude. If we pause before a
tree, er 'shrub, or a plant, our cursory and
half abstracted glance detects -a colony of
various inhabitants. We pluck a newel,
and in its bosom'we see many a charming in-
sect busy in its appointed labor. We pick a
fallen leaf, and if nothing is visible on it,
there :is probably the tray of an insect lar-
va hidden in its tissues ; and awaiting its de-
velopement. The drop of dew upon this

' leaf will probably contain its 'animals under
this microscope. The same_microscope_rez.l
weals that the blood-ruin suddenly appearing
on bread, and awakening superstitious ter-
rors.; is nothing but a collection of minute
animals, and that the vast tracks of snow
which aro reddened in a single night, 'owe
their color to the marvelous rapidity of re-
production of a minute •plant. The very
inold 'which covers our cheese, or bread)
our jam, or our ink, and disfigures our damp
'walls, is nothing but a collection' of plants.—
The many-colored fire which sparkles on the

. ' , • f-a-sinniner-sea-at-nightras-th •
sel ploughs her way, or which drips from the
oars in lines of jewelled light, is produced by
mMons ofminute animals.--CbrnAlll Mag.
agiae.

False Proverbs.
'A yenfeHl u must sow his .
all the wide range' of British maxims

there is none, take it for at( in all, more
kormighly sbominabb than this one as to

the sowing of wild oats. Look ,at it on
what side you will, and I will defy you to
make anything but a devil's maxim of it.—
Whatever man be he young, ole or middle•
aged, sows, that and nothing else shall' he
reap. The one only thing to do With wild
oats is to pUt them carefully into the hot-
test part of the fire, and get them burnt to
dust every seed of them. It you sow them,
no matter in what ground,' up 'they Will
collie, with long; tough, roots, like couch

,grass, and luxuriant stalks' and leaves, us
sure as there is a' sun in .heaven—a crop
which it turns one's heart cold to think of.
One devil, too. whose special crop they arc,
will see.that they thrive, and you. and no.
body else will have to' reap them, and .no
common reaping will get them out of the
soil, Which must be dug down deep again
and again. Well for you if, with all your
care, you can make the ground sweet again
by your dying day. 'l3eys will be boys,' is
alt mach better, hut that has a true side to
it; but this encouragement: to the sowing
of wild *ats is simply devilish, . for it moans
that a young Ulan it to give way to the temp-
tatious, And follow the lusts of his age.—
What"are we to do with the wild data of
manhood and 41 age—with ambition, over-
roachieg, the-Mae" weigh:s, -hardness,' 'sus-
picion, avarice—if the wild oats ofyouth aro
to be sown and not 'burnt? What possible'
distinction can we draw between them? If
we may sow the one why not the other ?
ram Brown at Oxford.'

WREN IT IS DARK =-The fUllowing.beatt-
tiful sentiment is taken frail "Ineister Karl's
Sketch Rock," entitled 4.The Night of seav-
Ru It is full of touching tenderness :—•'lt
is dark when the honor/do and Itiinest man
sees to rem, songyears swap,

_

the knavish, heartless adversary:. It is.darkwhen lie mei the clout's of sorr gather
icund, and.knows that the hopes and hap-
piness of otlicrs aro lading with his own.—
But in-that-hour-the-nicuiory_of past iateg-
city will be a true cousolatiety, und,, assure

h trtlt, ofgleanis of light iu,itup.z.ven norm—.bearen. It is -dark when theAaar voice of

tore heard , ~urottnd in antrniirs. Dark,
'when the light, paltering feet no .rnoro re-
sent wittont th e threshold, or. Ascend
step'by step, the:-Altairt. ,Dprk, when some
well known air.rticalls strain once -,attan
ad by the childish, voice , mnw • hushed in
:,death Darkness ; ,bat ,only t e .14 7lciotu
-which heralds he dayapring, 'immortality
and the ;iufwits Holt 1

CONTISDATiD, StitITIV.CAAIDLINA LANDS
rou up..—Newr intmations., the .sale
pti4ofaietite464s-(ittth carolina. hive
been issued. a .portiocs of the- la ifls:aritabe roamed fo_r school au& .bbllOcurent
,Ritrpooes, cud the .boluooe 'l,O 504, , at
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Pit ci Q 1:
PREISIDEI4/T.

States ofAmerien. -has ..ordained • that th
privilege of the writ of.lialieasveOrpuS
not be suspended, unless whin in ,eases.. of
rebellion or invisiolthe'public safety may
:require it ;And whereas 'a 'rebellion was ex
isting on the third day of Mareh, 180
*hieltrebellion ie stillesisting ; and where-

dey; it was enacted by the Senate,and House
of Representatives, in Congress assembled
that during, the' present . insurree,tion the
Preiident of the United states, whenever in
his judgement the public safety may re-.
quire; isauthorized to suspend the privilege
of the writ of habeas corpus in any ease
throMihout.the United*States or any part
thereof; andwhereasi in the judgementof the
'President of the United States, the. public
safety doesreluethat the -privilege 'of the
said writ 'shill now be suspended through-
out the United States, in the cases where, by
the authority- of the President .the United
States, the Military, naval, and civil officers
of the United States, or any of them, hold
persons undertheir command or "in their
custody either as prisoners of war, spies, or
eiders or abettors ot'.the enemy, or officers,
soldiers or seaman enrolled, drafted, or mus-
tered or enlisted in, or belonging to the land
or naval forces of the United States, or as
deserters therefrom, or otherWise amendable
to military law or the rules and articles of
war, or the rules or regulations 'prescribed
for ildilitatrornaval-service by authori-
ty of the President of the United States, or
for resisting the draft, or for any other of-
fence against the military or naval service

Now, therefore, I, Abraham
Presidentef the United States, do hereby
proclaim and make known to- all whom it
may concern, that the privilege of the writ
of habeas corpus is suspended throughout
the United States, in the severe. eases before
mentioned,.aed that this suspension will

'nue•th_ronghout the duration of
rebellion, or until this proclamation shall
by a subsequeqk one to be issed by the Pres-
ident of the United States, be modified or
revoked. ,And..l de hereby require all mag-
istrates, attorneys, and other civil officers
within the United States, •all officers and
others in the military and naval ,service of
the United States, to take distinct notice of
this suspension, and to give it full effect,
and all citizens of the United States to con-
duct-and—govern, _theinqiiiv-ps__aceordingly
and in c mforruity with the Constitution of
the United States and the :aws of Congress,
in such cases'inade and ,provided.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto set. my
hand and cause the seal ofthe United States
to be afliesd, this fifteenth' day of September,
in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight
hundred and sixty-throe (1863), •and of the
independence of the United States or AMer-
ica the eighty-eighth.

AI3RA HAM LINCOLN.
• By the President, ,

WILLI AU it. SEW ARD.
'Secretary of State.

TheResult of• a Street Editoation.
Keep your children off the street.
By what we mean, do not let ;them make

.acquaintances On . the sidewalks. . they
frequent the public schools, you must es.
tablish a sort of verhal. Aurelian° at your
dour, and examine the youthful -tongue once
a day,. to see ,if it' has not a secretion of
slang upon it,

Mrs. Careful's little Ron' Manfred came
running into ,the paternal-mirages the other
day, shouting to the cook :,

/Voir' then, old Fill, slap up that dinner.
Why Manfred 'begun the astonished

mother, Wheredid you learn such language?
who have you seen playing with.

Me, said the ii oreful. 1 generally' play
with Dick TUrner, 'cause he's a bully - buy
with a glass eye. lhat's so, •

The fond mother 'OR about to express
some astonishment at, the optical misfortune
of J)ick; when ,the sou contorued : •

Ma, I'm going' to buy a •plug. Join
Smith wears one, and I'm -using us ho

A plug' gitspedtlie•inother.
Yes siree, a plug: I've got the-SPondti.

1010 LC; . , • , . .. .
. .

l'ie mother at this juncture ordered the
ymiugster up stairs, and sent,for a man ser-
vant to interpret the slang.

Parental Lore—Filial Ailbetien.

Complain.of Want dfnatural affectiori.in their
childreii--:children who no-or 141lowed 'their
dutY,fleomplain,uf unnatural*tilt% in their
parents-Amy-Makers Who find both.suiniser-
able the; their affections have.never had e-
nough of lifc's sue to develope' 'them, are
loud ,in their'mvpralizings 'oer parents .' and
children,- too, ad cry that the very tics of
nature are: Natural affections
and instincts arts the most beautiful of the
;Aint ighty's woiks, bit 'like other beautiful
works ' I lis,;thoy tom ho reared' Anal fon-
'term% or it is as natural that they should be
wholy otocured, and . that. nett
should, Imorp tor Elac,i,,as •

,

the.
sweetest pro Inetions.ol the eartiteleft-. unit.'
tended, should be eltoiked.,with- weeds -and
briers:, Quaid be brought,to con;
spe#:thisaud rreitt;mtheyimi natural, °lslip-,
twits ti nioreitt, thvight tune 'talk a-

. hunt theme little,less st,tlto. wratt.,:"

Close of tile E3volutionur
, 6 .1war; .4.011:- iVll4lr.

install at a diunerwhore i;l'
. .

core wort:, vest:nit 'Ova uti a oust :

'lll,ll.4,mitiii! A Nl .7i, t% IC )1-eNICti
VE Oftiplos, s4.l4;ail# ,a mitt

wtopt„ iV:„!k-4,4,,,biT,
„four.,01 uty, I.i:araw,. map,
ari.777;y4imit WI 7- item- Ave:sive

las rtswar4:ol.luk*i;. kight , Itand'mt*
of'
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"'Why is a'loboatiativef
have:tookrohlotiti ferilthe,wbeafthe shelllinger,

144itiikMeti:I- ; 1
: tt,t {t; •'

holovea to..take !kouilkAALL.V.loo.4lot.""4--

r'Altliiitiglivoitionol' araiiot allbWimilltoli:,drinle wine; tifeyortnu ler,/row ,dm ret ;1e,04. 91 Ille'gr.ff 6d.:), -,' ,1 1„ .. •,. ;
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TIIE Scoot,6t nth Coirs'i'larer.:'—Vie are
aoruitig 'Puffier 'Abraham, three hwitlred dol.
lam uw e.

•

paragraph has bead' going the rounds;
of ku oftillacior wholuta utoustuohe ~on, her
hp. It!is 4Pt. unt'ollntioll'ibr,liotfq4l44°4 iu
this v. iciuity to have UtinistaUtios osi
lipspr,i. ,Ig.

. , .iitore'4 • Biidget.?"''"lodada,
thelaes; she'rtastesfeep' lookiegat the hreatt
bakitie

'Why, Hans, you, have the most feiiitilei
eastful,mmutenueee hotel' ever , n@4.l):, ',Oil)

itnew , ,de genusea fur
lit • mine metier Vaeli.
A Toutig ladribeiv her,:teg pal-

pelielun whieli party sue wns la laver orl
replied that she preferred a weddia

Now that, Up? t•e,l,,ellion,is um its Luitthe stay arimilie putriqi,4' arekettii4 &of&
and wore vttlO Ul.i t " • ''=;" -)1 - •

'

• iirOhn,'!:.said4 hunt; .1P),'1110.
hirod man, us he wus talc* diAuer, 'do ypu
kuoiv how many, puueOps you've &deli?'

- "A've claim 'foureeon."''
td— JoiiiiV- "Yett rioUlit s'afid'rn

A number ef Puehelorlit,--bver-r titirty-fiva.
Isere drafted in„Praviticacc. Oa ,betni
ed at for Mit' being Married, and thereby` es-
caping the dritft they 'maliciously replied

'iqt+ is:better, to serve: three ).ears. than, for
life "

oosivo, or To_

'CsoliVfgo?' Aitd over' to lady
hii dotard& igeutie. •i• :1; ~,,r

yes,. I,preoumel so'mid the la ,they
make'mo,th)ok orio

,

, with, tije
toothadhe I' ' •

'
•

I,llcpmiT.--7 1%, 11,nra-named- Reuben Flani-gan, who had btienidinftc4 ip. the Atitvki of
antelgo, Ys Y"', [hung' ibtleaumer, !,he
'didn't; want' to ,go ~The, ooFpaor
war! _seat thr, uud,,the jury returae4; a vet-
-diet of "exempt."

,11 •,,,

."319 don't lOok" oot ?"
,

'
•

.
"Yoi;illifd6tt'r;' lintwhy do 'you jolt?"

o .l3trauss Mrs. :Gordan,said •.• aiy o r look-
ed as full or, honey." . ;r„

Tlit,,litt.ile girl vas, washed. •

"I•never saw tkieligiousinun mho,was. oot
inelauchly," said 'lame to Bishop Horne.
.;."Thiit,:sir, Way be very,itue;' ,' replied the

,Dish9P, q9r.,4 i!1!°401 toque lbPifln-
eholy ,whoiniecits with. Air., flume, riper tliinks
how he is pervortioiliti best 'talents to hit
agaihit the'4od'imliO'sbitdo:hich.".

TO. ;MAKE A yOUEG ONE S'AINKT.;'-"r4 `Pri*,
wliy'iio you whip .Your. isbll-•

&kw 'to IV,'" 1; )1; ,' ; ;; ;1 >..;

31r.1 Worthy,-100 ger,. tAmit.ien-
lighteument. I t!eyeT ,w!lipps4
in wy lifetime aaliooviiiai4 it
thpc itrouttle: him

leuraodludyi who
bud binnyifilinvintr .off ut the ezpousety,of.,a
,ilatiglerPrOpnrentlml ineworn her,enteter,tliut

in:the uppestory."
AcAlintra;": tnly rePhici her a.

cloridd;"in9thatiking you for the compliment
let we retuftidgyou, that you occupy ,fhe up-
per story: iattirely

; • A'`l clark. l #ft'u:lthe,
dead letter °See, ()can inquiring wind,.. was

inanrletteis 'were
written with. outla. postseript.t. Ow, dal Jest
waek he Cdunci that; t.BiZ l'h(? IYRIad-
Ci ht huudret and Mt • letteri Written It•
females, only: thine.huri. ref n 'betenty;;
nrere'irithiiittOateetipts., Some thei oth-

,~' ,+MEEor letters•ootiiiinod
A tho,..lthor 4R.! 0,n,e,0f our

barber shuts, to pilioUre'li.%Wwig.'" Iu og

'okalaisiid •
". ''/''

haw longsyourll44: iar sir j',,
,); 0.00(1.0Ar Isw-yorikui,ust.t.a4e long, heads •'

The'boy ti)4ris hit 'at
lengtl -u

'Lord, your-head is as thick as it is
Idly tr ,#:q 1 1,.",,tj

, ',Blackstone. mizzlaiL4
•

first seassix'caiiiiiik or
twit tkii,pottati. 'might( kia4, bot.

oit6pauxed,iaikelaWic't ":2 4. 1 11
! o' . •Good lawintttik4'ddWutilatv- ata the

s *-*0431) Isifzsr is a
--

•

tkustiaatie atky U. _re.; 0, jitv,iwttiu lit'M,iegarlt,net 7.,drefauts,,, Inuattria,*---butthointageit out "'"' '
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traveller eatae,44nAityiyA„iple,
Hii.oppOktamOt iti 'fiVAtitriaPaPips,
"-tinneNnulit- I }S.
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